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The perfection of arrangements evince a miaster band at the hcl.
Ail parts of this vast Mayo machine move wvitli the rcgularity and pre-
cision of -well disciplincd troops. The pathologist attends ail opera-
tions, and sections of ail tumors, lîowever benign iii appearance, are
given hinxî flic operatiori goes on, and ini thrc inuites or less the
pathologist's report is given and the course of the operatio-i slîapcd
accordingly. Oîie case is bcingr prcpared while the other is in the hands
of tie operator. Tiiere is no loss of time and no fuss, the mass of
material lias passed througli thc' hands of the most skilful of America 's
sons, the dlock shows five lîours spent, and we pass out to our liote]
for refreshment, rest, and refiection.

The educative value of this clinic is beyond estimation. \'ithi the
exhibition of the cases Dr. ïMayo teaches independent tlîinkiîîg, a more
close observ'ation of eacli individual symiptoin, xvhile delinite and logical
deductions are niade. The great mass of stomiach cases arc those wvhich
hiave passed tlîroughi the hands of other physicians, as indigestion, re-
turning agail] and again for stomacli tonics, ultimately resulting in
soine form of invalidisnî, acute perforating ulcer or inalignant discase.
The antimortem patiiological demionstrations of these cases is possibly
the niost interesting feature of the clinic. Ce\% of us understood the
nmodern interpretation of stomachi symptoîns, and fewer still knew îo'v to

examine a stomnacli after hiaving the abdomen opened. nile average
practitioner lias thoughit that ulceration of the stomnachi occurred some-
wvhat rarcly. When he secs finc or six cases of gastrie and duodenal

ulcer denîonstrated w'eekiy in cases wh'lose clinical history presented only
symptonis wliich previously meant indigestion, lie is coîîîpcllcd to recast
bis diagnostic data, and think in ternis of organic rather than functional
d istu rbanîce.

The saine may be said with regard to stomaclh disturbance froni
galîstones. In fact, it seenîs that functional dyspepsia is slowly being

elimiîîatcd by the genius of St. Mary's clinic. It is better for the aver-
age man comning here to forget ail lie thouglit he kcwwith regrard to,
the digestive organs, to i-ead carcfully their embryological devclopment,
then the anatomy of t'he parts, and then, divested of ail pievious error
and prejudice and with a knowledge of their morphiology, build again

witl i îaterial gained at the operating table and froîîî the cliîîical lec-

tures of Dr. W\illiam Miayo. The profession needs a "lecarn-again"
expericnce in tlîeir conception of digestive disttîrbance. In relati on to,

the stomach, duodenumn and liver it stands to-day w'here it stood twenty-

five years ago wvith regard to the appendix, and thirty years ago with
regard to pelvie discase. What B3irmingham vwas to the pelvis, Roches-

ter is to the upper abdomen. It is extremely fortunate that this clinic
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